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SAYS SHE SAW HAYS SHOOT

Allen Gives Soma Eoantlonal Testi-

mony

¬

in tlio Borlb-Hnya Pralim'niry ,

POSITIVELY IDENTIFIES THE MEN

Doctor * nud I'ollcpmon Toll Wlint They
Know nl tlin Vunp Direct Uvlilonoo of ,

Itio " .MjmtorlniM Woman" Ac-

tjiiiirnud

-

Until Tod.iy-

.At'J

.

o'clock yoitorday afternoon before
Judge Borka was commenced the prelimi-

nary
¬

examination of Dick Ucrlln nml Oharlos
Hay ? , charged with hnvliip murdered
Mayor 0. I' . Miller of South Omaha onTuoi-
doy

-

, October 4.

The Interest In the outcome of the hearing
caused a largo crowd to niaomblo and illl-

nlmosi ovorj ivallnblo space In the ODUTI ,

room. A vurv large percentage of those
present wore South Omahu peoplo.

All oyo3 wore directed toward a largo
woman , whoso fauo was bullion oolilnd n
veil , nhd she completely cnnoaalod her
Identity. Hhuvvas regarded as the mysterious
woman , whojo testimony U suppoioJ to bo-

so valuable to the prosecution In establishing
the iuilt; of bo accused' , liar Identity was
not revealed until tUo case was eallail anu
she was sworn. She then romavod her veil.

County Attorney Alahonuy conducted the
examination for the stato. Ju luos Strawn-
niul Hitcllo appeared for IliV t nntl W. F-

.Gurloy
.

and Uhnrlot for Uorlln-
.Itwas'JiSj'whon

.

the c.nc was cilled by
Judge ilorlta. County Attorney Mahoney
then road a list of the witness for the
proiccution and they wore sworn. The at-

torneys
¬

for the defense nsicjd to Invo the
witnesses cautioned nuout convcrsinc; In re-

gard
¬

to the ease , and requested that they
bo not allowed in the court room durinp the
giving of toitlmony. An exception was
made to the physicians nnd police olHcors.
The others wore placed In uh irgo of an ofll-

cor
-

nnd talten from thu court room , and only
appeared when their names wore called.

The accused wore brought Into the court-
room Just before the case was called. They
did not'nppoar in the least approhonslvo. Aa
the testimony was Riven the prisoners at-

tentively
¬

listened to what the witness was
saying. was not exactly at his ease ,

nnd rocked his chair considerable during the
hearing. Berlin romalnod parfuetly qulot.-
'When

.

Clara Allen oolntod thorn out as tno-
BUilty parlies and placed her hand tfpon
their shoulders they did not ohanco their
looks In the least , but closely regarded her
with their eyes-

.Toulmnity
.

of tlin riiytlchxiis.-
Dr.

.

. A. 13. Somor * was the llrst witness
called by County Attorney Mahoncy. His
testimony developed nothing startling. Ho
described In detail the condition of Mayor
Miller when tnkon to the Methodist hospital ,

and said the wound was necessarily fatal.-
Ho

.

found no powder marks , although ho
looked for them , nnd probably would have
discovered them had ttiero been any. On-

crossoxamlnatlon the doctor mated that
although tbo fucc nnd lio.ul had been washed
before ho arrived there was no washing
done which would bavo removed powdot-
marks. .

Dr. J. E. Summers , jr. , was the next wit
ness. Dr. Summers tostiHod to conducting
a post mortem examination on Mayor Mil ¬

ler's body. Ho described the nntiira of the
wound , the course of the bullet , and said it
was necessarily fatal. Ho Idcntillod tin
bullet presented by Doputv Coroner Walsh
as the one ho had removed from Mayor Mil
ler's sltull. He found no traces of powdot
burns , oltber externally or internally. The
cross-examination duvolopod nothing addit-
ional. .

Deputy Coroner Walsh then took the
stand and gave hli tostimoiiv. Ho tooli
charge ot the remains after the death ol
Mayor Miller.V.w present at the post mor
torn examination , and the bullet' ho was
given to look at was the same that was taken
from the mayor's skull. Ho also Identified
the pistol , and said it was given into his cus-
todv by Chlof Detective Haze. Ho de-
Ecribod tbo effects of Mayor Miller , which
had been turned over to him by the matror-
of the Methodist hospital. They includoc
personal pacers , gold watch and other aril
clos. On cross-examination thu deputy cor-
oner was asked to Identify some papers UIK
lead pencils prosontodtohim as being amonc
those article'; . Ho Identified the panor unor-
whioh was written , "To whom U may con
ecru : I bavo trouble In my bead , and cai-
Btnud ( t no longor. " Ho was not award tha
the writing had over been idontiUod a
Mayor Millar's ,

Told liy tlio Police.-
.Chief

.

. Detective Haze was called toldonttf
the pistol , which ho did as being tlio sum
ono ho received from Chief Soavoy and pnv-
to Deputy Coroner WuUb. Ho "recognize'
the sheet of paper upon which was wrlttei
the name "P. U. Holllm" ns helni ; tha sam
secured tiv Olllcers Shoup and Havoy froc
the pawnbroker.-

ODlcor
.

Shoup Identified the piece of papo-
ns b-jlnK the same scoured from Lovoovltcii
the Douglas street pawnbroker , who ha
said was the name of the party wbo secure
tbo nistol wth which Millar was shot.-

Dr.
.

. O. II. Urash of the Methodist hosplta-
tostiUcd to Mayor Miller's condition who
brought to the hospital , and gave the caua-
of his death. Ho idontlllod the papers take
from Mayor Mlllor.

Miss Nannie Estop , superintending nurs-
of the Methodist hospital , wus the iiex-
Aitnoss. . She Idontilied the pipers take
from Mayor Miller's Dockets.

When anil Where thu ISodyVrn Found.-
OfUcord.

.

. J. Donahue was called nnd test
fled to llnding Mayor Miller's' body o-

'Eighth street , between Douse stioot au
Capitol avenue, in the weeds on the wojt c-

tbo traveled path. The mayor was lym
upon his eight sldu , his liead toward Hi
south and facing cast. Ills nght arm wo
outstretched nnd the loft ono at his side
The face was covered with blood. The re-
volver was lying about six inches away ( roi-
in front of the body-

.On
.

cross examination thn ofllcer dotnile
very minutely the surroundings when tt
body was found , A path was broken
through the weeds to whore the bojy In1

which might have boon made by ono or U-
persons. . The weeds wore very hltrh on
thicK and considerably broUon around whoi
the foot, and also the head undshouldors la ;
So thick wore the weeds that standlnc U
feet nwnv the body coulu not bo see
Thought it mli-lit oo possible to see fro
whuro the body lay tbo old frame bulldli-
on Dodge , between iClghth and Ninth street
Had tried it himself but could sou only It
corner of thn building.-

Ofllcor
.

J. H Klrko , patrol conductor , tosi
fled to seeing the papers nnd other olloc-
talton from Mayor Miller's person , Ho luu
tilled the pistol as being the ouo glvon hi
by Oftlcerr Dotiahuo who found It near ll
body ,

Mio huw tlio Murder ,

Up to this time there had been no tos-
raony adduced which was not In the main t
same ns given before the coroner's Jury , ni
when the nainu of Clara Allen was cull
thorn was expectancy depicted on the cou-
lonancos of those present. It was supnos
that the womuu was the same who claimed
have seen iho shot llred which resulted
Mayor Miller's death , Her tesilmoi.y w-
Riven fuilv mid explicitly. She bald she nt
resides nt B21 Dodge htroot , and has sin
the llfth dav of Ootobcr. I'rovious to th
time she | lvcd at Lou Soott's place' 103 South Eighth street. Uoslded nt tn-
tiumburon thu 4th duy of October, mid v-

JQ thn house- oil day , excepting from 8 ti-

o'clock in tlio afternoon , fcjaw Mayor Mil
there between 13 and 1 o'clock , in'compa
wltlf two oilier men. Onu of them was
the hallway talking to Lou Kuuit und Mill
nnd the other ono was standing outside
the notch and didn't' son them initiation

County Attorney Mnhoney nsUod t
woman If she would rooognuo ilium If t
laid her oycs upon them , at the sumo ti
Inquiring if they wore lu the room. She
r.llod tbut tlioy wore , nnd pointed towi-
JSorlln and llnyj , sayinc they wore the t-

men. . To muko certain , aha was requested
ploco bnr liunds upon the two inon , whl
she did. She know Uorlln by nac
and had * luce learned that
companion's name was Hays , Uorlln u
Miller were the two on the poruh and Ht
WAS in tbo hallway talking to Lou Kcc
They remained but a few inlnuloi. They i

not uppoar to be drunk. Whou they wi-

Bwsy tboj went to tht § tair loading to iii

Brandon's house , and the other two Boomed
0 bo trying to cot Mlllor to RO Into the lul-
or

-

place , but apparently ho dldti't want to.
This wa * thn last she * n v of thorn. A few
mmutoi later Mm saw Hays standing on tno-
sldo of the hill west of Klghth street nntl
north of UoJpo street.-

bfii
.

thn .MurderVn Dime-
."Standing

.

down the embankment there , "
said tha witness , " 1 could not see him below
the hips , I could not say how far It was to
the path , nor how far to Oodzostreot , but tt-

wai probably from flftcon to twentyllvof-
eet. . lln was standing still nnd facing the
east. When I caw him standing there facing *

the cast , bo put his hand In bin hip pocltot ,

took out n revolver , leveled It nud teen aim
nt something below nnd fired. Ho then ran
down the hill nnd got out of sight , and I sup-
pose stonpod itoWh. llo went dowa toward
Eighth street nnd remained out of sight ono
or two minutes. I saw him como up on-
Klghth street from the south , going toward
Uodgn street , and on Dodge west to Ninth
street , when ho stopped nnd looked baclc , I
had not scon Berlin slncn ho was stand-
ing

¬

In front of Hello Hrandcn's place
infill bo rurno train the Uccrlng building
toward Doiiga street. Ho stopped and
looked nrouu.t ana then started on n trot
and when ho got on Klghth street stopped
opposite when Hays looked down , Saw
them n'eot near Hertlo Mann's on I3ighlh
and Uodpo streets. They went to Ninth nnd
turned south on the cast oldo of the street.
1 saw only 0110 shot llred , nnd tiavo not soon
Miller aniuo. "

The witness then told of going later in
the evening whore Mayor Miller's body
was found. She said that so near a , she
could Judge the distanr.o from whcro
Miller was found unit whcro Hays stood
when bu llred the shot , was between twentv1-
1

-
vo nnd thirty loot , nnd was directly west-

.Uerlln
.

was not moro than twonty-llvo foot
from the body when ho stopped and looked
In that direction.

Attorney Kstollo nroso nt this Juncture and
asked for adjournment before boslnntng tbo-
croaaoxamiuatlon if the witness. Judge
Iterka adjourned iho hearing until this after-
noon

¬

nt :i o'ulooic-
.As

.

soon as tho'ndjourr.niont was made the
friends of the prisoners surrounded thorn
und gave a hearty handshake , which helped
to brace thorn up for the ordeal Ihey nro
pausing through.

COLUMBIAN

Commissioner Uurncnu Itrpcirts und 111 *

Acts Art) Approved ,

At a called tncotiDR of the Nebraska Colum-
bian

¬

commission hold yesterday morning nt
the ofllco of Commissioner General Ganic.au ,

the members In attendance wcro Mr. Oar-
neau

-
and President Charles A. Coo of this

city , Secretary A. II. Oalo of Bnssatt and
Commissioners A. J. S.iwyer ot Lincoln ,
Setli I''Mobley ot Grand Island mid J. U-

.Siowart
.

of Uciiedlet.
The commission wont into executive ses-

sion
¬

, und thu commissioner general pre-
sented

¬

the following report , which was ap-
proved

¬

:

' Sluco my last report I have made a number
ot visits to ( 'lilei.o In thu Interest of our
exhibit , and have person illy oxaiiilnad the
bpace for tbo agricultural exhibit , which I
consider very favor.ible an u loc itlon in the
agricultural ImUdln.v-

II have engaged John C. llonnoll to taku
charge of this exhibit together with suchagricultural exhibits us wo m.iyshow In tbo-
.state bulletin. : , I huvuuvory uoulldencc In
his competency as bo has been recommended
by some of tbo best agriculturalists Iu thu
mate , boarln ? lu mind the effective work doun-
horctoforu. . iiot.ibly. that at tbo New Orleans
cotton ONpo-tlt on , for the stale of Nebraska.
Hid coinpons.itlon Is to botVJJ for thu eutlro-
work. .

1 have ens.mcd 11. L Cart in to wrlto a-

p.uuiililuttroitliu of tbo nosstbllltlci of this
slate lu raisins nvtrlciiliurul products , nota-
bly

¬

that of winter wheat , and to tre.it as well
upon our other resources and capabilities ,
such as hurtlcii.tutn , dairy products and llvo
stock , aud to show to the best advantage In
concise form the advantages for location lu
ibis state for tbo purposes above mentioned.
This pa nplilct Is to bo presented In cnuelso
and readable form , not to bu burdened wth-
uunoeesiary statistics , but giving all infor-
mation

¬

which may bu of value , at the some-
time not too cumbersome to ho overlooked
iindtirowu aside , but something which wll'-
bo

'
read by all who rocolvo a copy.

1 line llio authorities ut Uhtea o are
to so limit onrsp icu for the educational ex-
hibit

¬

lhat 1 am almost Inolliied to advise tno-
siinoiliitemlentof that dopaitiuont to nsu theupper Moor of tbo st.ito building for educa-
tional

¬

purposes , and I trust If It should bo-
miido apparent to me that our stale educa-
tion

¬

il exhibit cannot receive adciiintu] space
for Its p'ropcr exposition It will bo your Ju Ig-

inent
-

, as well us mine , to place the s iiuo In-

tbo state building. I think It Important
thulourcduc.itloiml exhibit should receive a
prominent , place.

1 bavo let a contract for 5"2"i to grade unel
sod iho ground around the .state building ,

which work Is now In progress. To this
amount U to bo uuded some extras for laying
two walks , one from nueh cntiauee. Jutwhat this oxtr.i will bo I am nii-iulu tosayntt-
liistlino ; hnwovor , I wish to s.iv tlio coiiiont
for laying llio same has been furnished us
free by the Yankton Cement company , with
the lhat wo will have to pay thefreight on. thu sumo to O'hl.'aco , whlcli-
tinioiiols to about oiiO'fonrih of what the cost
would bo were wo obliged to buy it outright.

There K nothing moro to add to this report
except to s.iy In u gonor.il way ttiat 1 urn I-
nconstant supoi vision of tbocntlio work benis
done by Mipcriiitunilcnts of departments am
have to leport that It N gutting along ulcoly
but , as 1 said In a former com in union Ion , foi-
Nohr.ihk'i to m.iko any kind of a lopreseuta'-
tlon ai Chicago nott ye.ir It will bo noce-sarj
for tlio present appropilaiion to bo stipule'-
inon ted by another mnoli larger in amount

Most of the afternoon session was con-
sumed in passing on claims. Bills to thi
amount of $"i,0'jJ were audited , of whlcl
amount Si.OOj wcro for the final pavmonl 01
the building.

Commissioner General Garnoau was dplo
gated to visit Chicago and ascorlmi
definitely what it will cost to put thi
Nebraska exhibit in placo-

.I'rom

.

Nmvborg.-

n

.
C. P. Moora kt Co. , prominent druggists o-

Nowbore, Oro. . say : "Sinco our customer
have l)3e mo acquainted with the good qual-
itiesn of Chamberlain's Couch Komedv w
sell but little of any other kind. Chamber
Iain's medicines nil give gooa satisfaction.1
For sale by iruirgists.

OMAHA , Nob. , Dye. S >
, 1892. Omnhi-

Ciiniil nnd Power Co : Notice is liorob-
Ktvon that tit 8 o'clock in the ovoniiif ; d-

Satunliiy , the ;! U day of Docombur , IS'J-
Uio

' -
books of the snbhcription for th-

sloclc of the Onmhii Oaniil nud Powo
company will bo opened nitho First Nu-
tioniil bank , when all partlos duslrlng11-
do so mny stibacrlbo for said htock.-

UIN.IAMI.V
.

10 F. SMITH ,

iny .Uicoitoi ; L. MIIJ.ICU ,
FllAXK MUHI'IIISV-

.Coininissionors.
.

re-

id .

Q of riMr.iitit.iv.I-

ng

.
7 ,

inn.

n.m Wyatt. tlio desperado capture
near Terre Iluiilo , luil , Is wanted In Kans ;

and Oklahoma for nuirdor-
.Mayoroleet

.
igs.

'I lioiuas ! '. Uilroy of Now Yor-
clly10 , with bis wifu mid dr.ugliier, are at pm-
ent visitors In Dnnror. Uolo-

A cljiantlo barb wl.o trust with ofllcos i
tits New Vork , I'ittsbnrg und Sin 1'ranulBco h ;

boon or iinUeJ with u paid up capital
nm ji.two.oom

The Massachusetts grand Jury eonsldorhho thu case of llurdoi. , has IndlcluJ tin
young noinaii fortho murder of her fatln
and motber ,

A throe-story brick Dulldlns In Iafnvotttlho Ind . colnip-ied. mid u little clrl who was'stai
li ; front of tliu bulldliu in tlio tlinuwiiid-

od
killed-

.Ellsworth

. Thu7ruukud builulng was oecupn-
us a drill ,' stoic.

lied The rittsbur , 1a. . nuthorltloa have r-

voked tbolr o'dur nrdenng ml the women i

casyvlrtiluofto-

in
tliat elty lo lu ivu tlio miinii-pallly. . and from present appearances It u

not bo enforced.-
A

.

)
asW colored mini and his lfo , named 11 row
C-
Oat

living i.uar : , Ind. . wcro burned out
bouse and homo uv pnopiu who Hiippo.cd tin
had u Kilovanco airalnsllbo cuuplu. lloat-

iat
bad narrow i-su'ipc* from death.

Senator (Jloason of Louisiana 1 vnry lowas llotfprln B.Ar'-r , There luii been but III !
3'f-
ller

chnngu In lilt condition during the p-
aloiiiyfour iionrs and llio doetorshiiy I

uv-
In

death may bu at auy inoiueiit.-
Tlio

.

t-'iois (lirnlnca of the Ohluago , Ho
or island .V I'adllo railway. Inuludlng thu lln, both o.ibl and weituf the MU ourl rlvor f-

thuon month of November aru estimated
so.ho J'.Ml.tui , nn Inoro.ibo , as voiupirud with the

of ntbu corroipundlng month lasi year
iho
mo-
ro

Advices from the Ktaflr.imlQ border are
- llio olTuct Dial a bund of Mexluan brlxun

ird-
wo

has been illKUovervd In cainu no.ir Oairlzo
tiap-ito county. Tex , l.luuion.ini ho-
wlih a detachment of troops has loft l-

UlngEoldto on a bcout for thu outl , butIch-
no

far they eluded the troops
,

uls-
nd 1 have sold nnd used lu my family for sc
iys oral years Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera u-

Ularrhuuitt-

.Jld
. remedy ana have found it ono

Iho most useful und satisfactory remcdlc
out over handled , C. H. Lewis , druggist , S-
Jllo LuUo City , Utua.

JAY GOULD IS DEAD

ii KitoM rmrr pinn.1-

nwnro counties , and also dd| some profitable
worn In directing parties which surveyed
Lake nnd Qoauga counties , Ohlonnd Oaxland-
countyMlohlgar. . Fromllicsosurvoysand tha
sale of macs nnd other source * ho had accu-
mulated

¬

about $ .
"
> , UOU. and.tbls two or throe

yoirs before reaching hU fnnjorlty. In 1S5C-

ho pubtl.ihcd his "History of Delaware
Count ) , " which had sunk into such complete )

oblivion within twenty yearn that the acci-
dental

¬

discovery of n copy In Now York in
187(1( ftirnlihed a very exciting theme for the
Illustrated papers uud some matter for humor
to paragrapbcrs.-

llo
.

llrcninn n Tniinor.

About IhU lima Zndoch Pratt of Greene
county , Now York , Invited Gould to
Join him In establishing n tannery In-

liUzernii county , 1'ou n sylvan I u. This
invitation was accepted nnd the
lanuorv was built and put in operation by-

Iho llrm of Pratt it Gould. . Tno partners
did not long ngro 3 , and Goulil borrowed the
money to buy Pratt, out. Whllo In this busi-
ness

¬

UJUid often xvont to Now York to sell
the product of his tannery , und this rather
disposes of the preliy story which has boon
current for many years that his llrst aopoar-
anco

-
in Now York was to cndoavoi' to soil n-

nienuetrnn of hU own Invention ,

Mr. Gould sold fcut the millro tannery nnd
his to the hemilocK growths of the
vicinity soon nftor reaching the ngo of 21 ,
und Just In iho nick of time , leo , for in a few
weeks came thop.ii.loof 1317. Even thus
curly he had developed his maxim lhat the
tlmu to buy is Just niter n crushing punle1 ,

nud with that principle fixed In his mind ho
sought iho cro.it metropolis with ull his
means in ready rash. In his business visits
to Now york Mr. Gould had mada tlio 11-
0Ittaintanco

-
( of n well-tO'do loatnor merchant
nameel Miller. Now , when ho oamo to the
city to make It his homo , this merchant took
him int o his family as n boarder. There was
u daugter Miss Hulon Diy Mlllor aim be-

tween
¬

her and Gould an affection sprang tin
Which resulted In marriage whoa Gould was
nbout ofago.

Ills first Itnllroad Deal.

His father lii-law , Mr. Mlllor , had shares
in a railro.id from Rutland in Vermont to
some other uolnt. The shares paid no divi-
dends

¬

uud ho asked hi * young son-in-law to
look Into the matter and soil the shares.
Gould did loo-k into thu matter but ho did
not soil the shares ; instead of that ho bought
all he could as well as the bonds , nil nt 10
cants on the dollar , lie now went lute the
directory of the road and became the presi-
dent. . The stock und bonds both advanced
iu price und out of tbU venture ho made n-

fortune. . Sneaking of tills thirly years
later , when ho was a witness before the Pa-
cific

¬

railway commission , Mr. Gould said :

"I have been all my life dealing In railroads
thai Is , since I was ot ace ami always in-

futures. . The first rallroaa bonds I over
had 1 bought ut 10 cents Rutland & Wash-
ington

¬

and not onlv my bonds became
good , but I sold m.v stock out at ? J3.1

Though so young , hn wt s now asuecessful
man and soon started business ns n broker
in Now York on his own account. But ho
later forinod a partnership nnd controlled
the affaits ot tbo iirm ot. Smith , Gould &
Martin.-

Mr.
.

. Gould has never boon a speculator in
stocks is the sense in which that term is
usually understood. Ho has , howtivor , un-
questionably

¬

often aslonlshod the boldest
operators by his notion In this way. Nearly
always such operations have boon subslulary-
to bomo largo campaign ho was carrying
out.

Upon ono occasion , when hi < adversaries
seemed to bo getting the Dotler of him In
every movov they boasted that they were
master * ana that flio great man was totter-
ing

¬

previous to his fall. It bccatno apparent
to Mr. Gould lhat these men iroro being be-
lieved

¬

, not only by the public , but by iho
bankers loo. Ho calmly ordered his general
man of ail work , Moroslni , to go to the safely
deposit vault and bring his securities.
Before dispatching Morosini ho in-

vited
¬

the street reporters aud half
a bankers to come and see for ttiom-
solves whether ho ' 'baa gone broke. " Moro ¬

slni , a gigantic Italian who fought with
Garibaldi , bad to mnlto several trips before
ho could fetch all tlio Wealth. At last it
was nil thcro nnd spread out for Inspection.-
IThero

.
wore ?j3000.000 of stocks und bonds

In lace value , unit they were of that charac-
ter

¬

which money lenders call gilt odgnd. Ho
had in addition S2J,000,000 worth of lower
grade stocks.-

Mr.
.

. Gould confessed that ho had boon a
borrower , but thu oanles hold collaterals for
ull his loans. His tactics surprised bis oopo-
nenls.

-

. It was so foreign from anything Ibis
socrelivo man had overdone baforo that they
could not understand It. But none of thorn
believed that Mr. Gould was bankrupt. This
was about 1SSU. Iio must bavo had at least
SrO.OOU.OOO then. His lirst vpiiluro In ttut-
land & Washington was exactly on the
lines which ho has pursued profitably for
many years. His next essay In railroading ,

however, was on a large scale, and it at-
tracted

¬

to him tbo widest nosHlblo public
attention. Bvor since then ho has boon one
of the most notable actors in American
affairs.

How Iio Captured tlio Rrlr-
.It

.

was in the oanturo and administration
of Iho uftalrs of iho Eno Uallway company
lhat wo llrst see him in company with the
picturesque Jim Fisk and Daniel Drew. It
was in tins affair that ho lied to Jersey City
with a priutlng press and rendered old Com-
modora

-

Vandorbllt impotent , for all his mil
lions. It was as nn oftlcor of Ibis company
that ho participated in thu speculations in
gold which precipitated the great llnnncial
crisis known ns "Blade Friday. " When
Commodore Vandcrbilt tried to got control
of llio stock of Iho com pan v Fisk , Gould uud
Daniel Draw Iho famous Brio Iriumviralo-
cnlmly

-
ordered moro slock and bonds lo be

printed , and the supply was simply Inex-
haustible. .

His favorite ) method was to buy two 0-
1thrco unprolltablo properties nt very low
prices , unite them into ono larger company
and upon iho consolidated properly issue
bouas and stock and offer It"to tbo public
Mr, Gould stnrtod n company which bocni
paralleling the lines between largo olllos ol
the Western Union and cutting rates. The
pi'olits of the big ccmnnny were sorloush
Impaired ana the stock declined In the mar
kot. Suddenly It was announced that Goulu
had acquired u controlling Interest ii
Western Union. The two companies won
consolidated nnd Gould has retained control
Ills favorite ) properties scorn to bo Wcstcn
Union and Missouri Paclllc. His fortune I

estimated at unvwhero from one to two bun
drud millions of dollars ,

It was whllo ho controlled tbo Wabasl
system lhat some inora timid assoclati-
whllo dlscusslntr nn issue of bonds asked
"Don't you think you nro Issuing moro bond
than the property will stand 1"-

"That may bo , " bo replied , "but th
American people are mighty fond of bonds.1

When Jav Gould found the wheel ot fet
tur.o fust locked , and vlth himself on tor-
ho had built for himself ono of the mua-

it

wonderful straw yachts the world has eye
seen , llo announced that ho would hay
nothing moro to do with speculation or th
acquiring of now properties , tut would dc
vote the rest of his time to taking care c
what hn already had and to regaining hi

ar health , which was somewhat impaired
His yacht wus built and he used It as-
lorryboato.id between Nuw York atri Irvini
ton , where for many years ho owned n mne-
tilllcontus-

Jd country seat , Tuo condition of bin
Iness affairs did not permit bun to go fi
from the olllees whore ho directed the uffnli-
of

c-
lit hU Immense proportion. Unquestionably
l111

however , ho did withdraw from any of thi
speculation which had sometimes occuplc-
him. .

n.of HU Ultmiiprurunuii I'rpinVull Street ,

< y The llrm of brokers , W. E. Connor ic Co
th-

ut

with which Mr. Gould hud boon associate
us u special partner , and to which his sc
George nnd his man of ull work , Mnrosln-
bclciugodlo-

.it
us active partners , wus dissolve

and Gould uud his son retired. U-

o. .I-

sok

luces removed toweru now moro spucioi
quarters In the Western Union building , at

Oi since then , except when ono of his vnnoi
or-
at

properties 1ms been attacked , Wall sue
has not luiowu him as a sneculator. Sim-
IbJliu or 1SS3 Gould has found enough to do

of-

lo

look uftur the vast properties which by tli
time ho had acquired.

Whenever Mr. Gould acquired a control
lli-
III

u pronorty ho always went actively Into I

rn management , llo did not always take t-
ljrnUenoy , but ho olwuys dictated wl-

htiould bo the directors und which dirocto-
nuuld constitute tbo cxcoativn commute

Tiir.so eonmilttoob In Mr. Gould's companl
have always been most important lu tl

IVnd administration of affairs , us they ha
always hud the full powers of any board

of-
s

directors , and they have usually been coi-
posnelI-

all
of men very near to Mr , Gould ai

men whom he could btiinmon together at-
momuut's uotle'o. By thu development

irmdo himself absolute master of what-
ever

¬

ho cured to bo.
From 133-4 to thU lmo some of the men

most honored lullltmnclnl and commercial
circles tmVo sat li| boards ot directors of
companies controlled bv Gould , and ho has
been In the directories of many of the richest
and most conservative tlnnnriil Institutions
In Now York , In the employment ot assis-
tants

¬

ho has worked on ono invariable) prin-
ciple.

¬

. Ho has fnrfilo.vcd men wbo woio
sullied in that bijintti where ho tie-oil en the
particular sorvlctroaih was qualified to clvo-
.It

.

bas therefore happened tbnt ho hn * kept
nbout him to n great extent the sanjo nion ,

both In hn nillwiiya nnd telegraph compa-
nies

¬

, for runny , nnd it U the general
impression th.it ho has asked nothing more
than skill and llMUty from them while re-
warding one-h llacratly In such proportion ns-
ho thought was proper nnd deserved.-

A

.

Quint llumn 1.1 Co-

.Mr.

.

. Jny Gould , from the time ho married
Helen Day Miller, more thnn thirty years
ngo , until now. hits tried sincerely to keep
hit family affairs from public observation-
.It

.

is true that his family has always been
( inlet , unobtrusive and bomc-lovltic , nnd
therefore thorn has bean ho good excuse lo
drag Its affairs before public sight , In
stature Mr. Gould wu- short , not moro thnn
live feel live ittuhcs In height , nud ho was
slight , not weighing moro than 125 pounds.-
Ho

.

was n very dark man nnd there was
nothing whatever lu Ills appearance to catch-
er detain attention. Mr. Gould's marriage
was n love match and thn affectionate rela-
ttor

-
, lasted till Mrs. Gould died In 1SSS.

Neither Mr. or Mrs. Gould appeared over
to have hud ntiy social nsplr.illous that is ,

aspirations to move und shine In that society
of rich peonlo nmong whom the Asters uud-
Vundcruilts are pro-eminent. It seems cor-
tnln that if they did nave such ambitions
they never tried to crntlfy thorn , for the
doors open very easily tu gnlilon kovs , and
the Goulds could have nffordod a whole
bunch ot such uuya any time these many
yours.

For a score or moro of veaw this domsstin-
coiplo: made their winter homo in the house
built by ox-Mayor Opdyke nt fiiO Fifth ave-
nue

¬

, jest across Fortv-soventh street from
the Windsor hotel. This is n largo nnd spa-
cious

¬

bouse , being what is called by roul
estate dealers u housu and a half , U has
never been pretentious In its outward up-
pcnranco

-

nnd docs not attract attention , ns-

do some of Iho liner mansions built lu thnt
marvelous street of palaces during the last
decade , And it was very plain in the in-

terior
¬

until u few years hgo.whcn Mr. Gould ,

while taking u trlu to liuropo , availed him-
self

¬

of the opportunity to have It done over
from toj] to bottom.

The family occupied the country spat at
Irvington ouch summer Irom the beginning
of Jttio: till late in October. For the'trip to
and fro Mr. Gould used bis fust steam yacnt
the Atalanla.

The house at Irvlngton U largo and com-
modious

¬

nnd was evidently built with every
regard for summertime comfort and unpre-
tending

¬

homo life. The glory of iho pluco is-

thu grceiihouaos , of which there tire seven ¬

teen. In those there is n wonderful colloo-
tlon of rare nnd beautiful plants. These
mny not bo the finest In the country but they
nro not fur behind the best-

.l.'hlldren
.

lVh Mourn Him.
His eldest daughter , Miss Helen Miller

Gould , has had charge of the house since luo
death of her motlmr ,

Tnc oldest son , Uoorgo ,T. Gould , has 'icon
very well known Now York for several
yours. Ho was boniabout 1S01. lie Is dark
like Ills father , btitcfearas to hnvo n moro
robust constitution nnd n livelier disposition.-
Ho

.
has since 1SS3 been his father's business

associate and most tntimctto friend. Ha
married Miss E'lith' Ifingdon of Daly's thea-
ter.

¬

. She has retired from the theater and is
the mother of two sons. George Gould is ns
regular in his business habits ns the poorest
clerk in the smallest bank in the city , and bo
has , to a very great extent , overcome the
prejudiceof the older men who have been
assoclutad in his father's companies. They
did not like that so youne n'chap should bo
put on boards of direction nnd made the
president of largej corporations. His father
for many years sceiuied to have implicit
confidence in his capacity and judgment.

The second sou , Kdwiu Gould , has also
pone into buslness'aml has been placed on
several boards. He ," too , is said to hove
great business capacity ami to have more
than once guthcredin monov from veteran
traders in .Wall streat. The third sou ,

Howard , and thoj iccopd daughter , Annie ,
are still at school !

*

Whatever also may hen-after be said of-
Mr. . Gould , itcan never bo said that he was
not a faithful and affectionate husband nnd-
a devoted nnd iippreclativo father. Those
who would love him had probably bettor
looic as much ns possible unon this aspect of-
tbo Ufa of this wonderful man.-

tSOUI.I

.

) AM ) Till : UX1ON PACIFIC. .

How tin Nou'H of the .MaRimtci'n Uoatii U'as-
itrcelvril nc Hc.itlfimirtom-

."Jaj
.

- Gould is dead , " were the pertinent
words which Mr. Orr. chief factotum in tbo-

ofitco of tuo president , and assutant , gouoral
manager of tha Union Paeiilo system , re-

ceived
¬

by telegram yosterdav morning shortly
nftcr, the passing of Mr. Gould , unel the old
Hag , which has heralded the death of Union
Paclllcofllcials many tlmoi in tha gone days ,

wus hoisted half way up the staff.
Little groups of clerks and heads of depart-

ment ! gathered in the oRlccs of the system
and discussed the demise of the railroad
king and the effect his death would have
upon the property of which they wore at-

taches.
¬

. The opinions wore us vnrtcd as there
wore men to utter them.Vhilo work was
resumed , it was in a rather perfunctory
manner. The hearts of the worltors wot'c-

olsowhora seemingly, und they were wonder-
ing what changes would occur and in wbal
manner they would vitally affect those whc
are now "clothed with authority. "

A reference to iho old annual reports uud-
minute's of board meeting * of the past shown
that Mr. Uouid began to buy Unici
Pacific stock as early us 1S7J , uud a yoai
later became a member of the board , Inwinp-
at that time something lllco 100,000 shares.
Since then ho had lUlded to his btook , untl
the host informed people nbout the head-
quarters thought nt the last election he prac-
tlcally controlled bulwcon 3i.OJO000 ane
fI10OUO,000 , und by the aid of KiiHlIs.li so-

curiites
-

manured to scuura absolute contro-
of tlio Union I'.ulllo svstom with a majodu-
of " ((1,000 shares to go On ovur the allied In-

teloils of Charles Francis Adams nnd tht-

Vandcrbllts , who have long had nn eye or-

tbo transcontinental situation.
Although tbo death ol Mr. Gould ma ]

bring an on tire reversal of the Union I'acitli
policy and chunno of management , yet then
was perfect unauitnUy among tlio employe !

that his death was most untimely , nartlcu-
lurly as he was so Intent upon shaping hi :

business to enjoy the fruits of his luuor , i

surcease from active work , und civo over thi
multifarious duties of hla life to younger am
moro hopeful iiaturoAIt was agreed tha-
luclc nud boon nqip 't of hU remarkable
llnanclal bueces * . Dfil that the best roa-
ucm for It was tOMio found lu n mini
quickened bv ) mid environment ti-

u rapidity of oporatMtwhioh undo li distinc-
ubovo ull olhor ml arts , directed in timlla
uhannols. ijiv-

Air.
3

. Klmb ill' * ffjilfilnn nf thn-

id

Mr. Thomas TJ , Wmball , ona of the Oli
Guard , In that rcflplrilvu way winch is s
thoroughly charactorUtlo of the man , wit
the ruddv plow from the 11 ro in the heart
upon his face und tlw.plctures of Russell Has
and Thomas Potter before him , said to th-

rallroud man of TiJUiii "Juy Gould wa-

a genius along thollnes which have made til
name a household 1 yjprd in America und o
the continent. Hu wus one of the moi
forceful meu I tvor; mot und the oil
mute 1 formed of himiwhon lui made his IIrd
trip over the UnhyfjPaelllc , t'mt ho was
born ruler of tlnaucefaias been verified man

ini
i timoj. llo was a reticent man , yet nc-

nusicroid nnd his bralu'wus a wonder workln
Is-

IS

machine , balanced tu tha nicety of a hall
Ho was alive to tb'U-Jlitcrosu of the Unlo-
Pdcllloid-

is
aud took a, remarkable interest i

everything tbut tended to its upbuildlm-
Tno'coalCl , silver , gold and copper mine

I'O-

to
which weru tributary lo the system wit
known abioluto'y' by him , und so n-

markablo13 a mind had ho that lit
uros 1 pve him were recalle-
aOf-

ts
year a f tor wards with marvelous exae-

ness. . The only thine 1 over noticed In M-

Gould'sno-

ne
nature that might bo classed at

drawback was hla lack of memory for nnmi-
ofrs iboso associated in certain transaction
and yet this In no wne Impaired bis stum

10.cs lag , for the moment t he nuino was wonUoru
tie the business connection became apparent''
ro-
of

him."Those people wbo have an idea thi-

Gould'sin- relation with the Union PaciUo w.
that of the mere speculator do not unow tl-

cullborida of the man. While ho always said I

bo was purely a speculator , still he was vital

interested In the Improvement ot tha *ys-
torn , and I know ho had dreams of some day
seeing thu railroad fruo of tha government
debt which now hnngi over it , Ho was n-

manyshied man , nnd particularly remark-
nblo

-
In his prccoptions of the resources

that wo'o possible to bring to the road , llo-
nlwnvn favored n policy that would load to
Increased production , and favored nil
schemes to advertise , the territory
traversed by the system1, llo wni
ono of the Keenest inon I ever know , nnd I
believe will bo succeodeet by n
son , Ocorgo Uould , who Knew his father's
mind bolter than nny ono. Although n
young mm ho Is stircwel nnd conservative ,
and promises to bo much Ilkn his famous
father , t have no tioubt that the method of-
Mr. . Gould's life was carried into his death
nnd his affairs will be found lu perfect con-
dition

¬

, known to the loiter bv the voune
man who must carry on the work of the
dean. "

Know Him for Twrrnty Yi : un.-

Mr.
.

. U. M , Morjinan , wno , next to Mr. H.
ll. II. Clark , know Mr. Gould better possl-
bl

-

> than any other man in the west , said
that what was most wonder tin nbout
the deccnsbd was hU know'cdgo ot
detail , no little matli-r of business
but whut had hU careful Judgment , "llo
WAS n companionable man , " said Mr. Mors-
man , "and never hesitated to compliment his
employes when either good Judgment was
shown or peed work dono. Wlulo reticent
lowurd strangers nnd very much averse to
having himself paraded , iio was always con-
siderate

¬

of those who wore In his employ nnd
talked to the heads ot department with do-

llehlful
-

freedom , displaying u knowledge too
which was wonderful. I have known Mr-
.Uould

.
for twenty years and in th.it

time ho has jot to show mo that
ho was not ono of the remarkable
men of his time. His do.ith will undoubtedly
cause u llurrv In stocks , but will In nowise
bring losses to botio lido holders. (Only the < o
who speculate on margins will feel tlio force
of his death. George Uould , who will tin-
doubtodlj

-
succeed Ins father In the various

businesses lu which ho was interested , has
much the same mentnllty. Ho is caretul nnd
not ovorconlldoiit nnd knowing bin father's'
methods will surely go on In tlio circor
mapped out for him by his father. Of uotirso-
It is idle speculation to try to prognos-
ticate what will occur In Union
Pacific clrclo3 , but 1 supuoio it's
quite within Iho naluro of HiiniM for chnngci-
to occur nt the neixt nnnuul election. Then
Vnnderbllt Interests may succeed unit that
will moan reorganization. "

i : IITIIT; ON STOCKS.

Only .Slight Muotimtlom In Could SlocksC-
uiiMMl Ity 1IU Death-

.Nnv
.

YOIIK. Dec U. The fact of Uould's
death wus known buforo the opening of the
stock oxchnngo and the olfcct on tha market
wus less marked than wn * expected. Mis-
souri

¬

Pncillc declined only ls tofil , Western
Union only "a'toS ! ) , Manhattan Elevated } j to
123 , Union Pacific H'to&Vf. These nro known
particularly ns Gould woperties , to which
ho paid special attention. Dealings in stocks
were attended with comparatively little ex-

citement
¬

after the llrst ten minutes of busi-
ness

¬

nnd the room presented no unusual
nnpearunco. The sales up to 10:3): ) hud often
been excsoded when thcro was nothing
unusual to stimulate business. Kvon the
Uould stocks wore only modnratoly active.
Missouri Paciilu was rather weak , for. after
rullylng froai fil to "M it sold down to 53,7 ,

a loss of % compared with In11.,

night. The others wore stroncer , Western
Union advancing from 85 to bO , Union I'a-
fitio

-
from IldJi' to 3fl , Manhattan from 12t 's'

to 12S} . Olner le'ioing shnros yielded only
fractionally as a rule. At 11 o'clock tha mur-
Uot

-
wus steady , notwithstanding the ca-

gugcraent
-

of $1,500OOJ in gold for export.-

JIuil
.

Pi-L'parril lur Dimtli.-

J.

.

. T. Terry , ono of the directors In several
Uoulel properties , says Uould told him ho had
disposed of his holdings iu Manhattan ,

Western Union and Missouri Pncillc the
throe stocks in which ho was especially inter-
ested

¬

, by outline them in trust so they
cculd not bu sold. His believed ho has hud
his financial house in order for along lime.
Prominent brokers and bankers oeiiove his
death will not have much effect on the mar-
ket

¬

either way.-

Kt'HuIuMoiiH

.

ofuorrow null Itrspnct.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , DJC. 2. The general

officers and heads of nil departments of the
Missouri Paclllc and the St. Louis South-
western

¬

Hallway company.jit n mooting hold
at 4 o'clock this afternoon , adopted tbo fol-
lowing

¬

resolutions on Uio death of Jay Gould :

Resolvcn , That it. is with the deepest rngrot
und sorrow tb.it wo have locolvo I the sail tn-

tollliiunco
-

e f the death of Mr. J.iy Ciould , In-
hlsdo ith wo feel u por-.on.il loss. Ills grcut
genius und unerring judgment hive won uni-
versal

¬

adinlr itlon , whllo his conlldonco lu
those associate1 ! with him olllclally uud his
aetsot KCiiorosity and kindness have nlvuti
him a pluco in tlio hearts if very many, und
who " 111 mourn for himnnd cherish his
niumory.-

Hesolvod
.

, That wo oxtoiul our most sincere
sympathies to thi buru.ivod family.

The general solicitor of the Missouri Pa-
cilie

-

, Alexander G. Cochr.m , delivered a
brief oulonlstlc uduross lo those present and
the following committee was appointed to
attend Iho funeral of Mr. Gould In New
York on Monday next : AsslstantGcnor.il
Manager Goorpe C. Smith , General Solicitor
Alexander C. Cochran , General Attorney B.-

P.
.

. Waggoner. Local Treasurer D. S. H.
Smith aud Auditor C. G. Warner.-

Ilia

.

lirolhiT Ili'ars tlin Nnwu.-

bT.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Dec. 2. When the news ol
Jay Gould's death reached his b.-other ,

Abraham Gould , the purchasing agent ol
the Missouri Pacllic system , this morning ,

ho was greatly affected. Tlo visited hla-
oftlcn nnd hud a long conference with
Assistant General Manager Smith of the
Missouri Pacific, nnd Ihen returned to his
homo. Ho loft tonight for Now Korlt Cl'.y.

You don't want n torpid liver : you don't
want a bud complexion , you don't wiinr n

bad breath ; you don't' want u hoiducbo.
Then use Do Witt's Little riarly Riser * , the
famous little pills.

Illinois Minors Sttlln.C-

ASTOX
.

, III. . Deo. 2. All the minors In-

Iho Illinois mines at Fnrmington and in-

Lorrls struck in sympathy with the minors
In the three mines at. Dunfermline. Unlosn
the troubio is coon settled the minors iroui-
llio eleven mines at Canton and Cuba will gc
out *

Clinmborf , the great English dlotlst soys
"Champagne with the least alcohol is ro-

tnarliably oxnllirallni ,'. " Cook's Kxtrn Dr.v

Imperial leads ,

Mr. EOward Hojowa'.or has returned fron
the east ,

Mr. mid Mrs. Nelson P. Hulst of Mllwaa-
keo , Wia. . are the eucsta of Dr. uud Mrs
Mercer.

Master Sherman Smith , son of Mrs. Wat-
son Smith , has gone to Washington tu take
place us a paga iu the senate ,

Editor Hungorford of the Carroll , la. , Her
aid is in the elty nnd with Judge J. H- Mao
ember paid TUB Biu n visit today.-

J.

.

. II. Millurd , ono of the Union Pacific ill
rectors , left by the Burlington yesterday fo
Now York to attend the funeral of Ju ;

Gould.
Senator A. S , Paddock of Beatrice came I-

ivosterday morning from Lincoln , enroute ti

'Washington. Ho left lasl ovenlng, and wll-

orrlvo at the capital Sunday ovenlng. H-

1bai'J thul ho had always made It a coliit to h-

in tils scat at the opening of the session , am-

ho proposes to bi there Monday noon tha
there may bo no exception to the rule , ll
leaves the management of hU senatorlu
light In the hands of frlands.-

At
.

the Mercer : W. L. Smith. Now York
J. T. Johnson , Kacino , WIs. ; Eawurd
Burke , Gonoi , Neb. ; J. D. Baker , Jidcnr-
Nob. . , Dr. J. V. Hoiftbol and T. C. Callahan
Friend , Nob. ; Charles F. Luoo , Logan , la.-

J.

.

. 11. Norris , Now York-

.Cuiotan
.

, III. , Dec. 2 JSnocial Ttlograi-
to TUB IJiiu.l Tuo following Nebraikim
registered hero today : Palmer K. H. Hal
lou. S. Ford , Omaha. Tromont A. Giistir-
Keariioj ; T , W. Broon , P. D. Allan , U. E-

Us , Mrs. C.enter , Omaha ; Mtss I , f-

GIrard , Lincoln. Grand PacilloS' . I
While , F. C. Tucker , Omaha.

New YOIIIC , Dee 2. [ Special Telegram t
TUB Ben.1 Omaha : J. A. Joslyn , Uofl
roan ; C. Knight , Union Knuaro ; H. 1

Chauck , Hotel Burtholul. Lincoln : B. I-

Vok'tmn , Broadway Central , Kearney :

J. Scott , Hotel Albert.
10
10 Wo heard a mechanic sav that ho woul

not bo without Salvation OIL It Uilla paii

HACK TO THE MOI1T.-

Alllli

.

I > im * llundrmU ofSliinrrn-
Ni'nrpr thn

Two litinilred wandering mortals turned
their eve * toward * Iho light last night , and
will hcrnnflor try to keep tholr foot close In
the middle of the strnignt nnd narrow path
that ROOS down to the crave along with iho
assurance of n hereafter thil is moro ploiv
nut than the now. This wm In n largo ,
measure th result of the earnest exposition
made bv Evangelist MllU ot the need of
agonizing prayer and the good it would UK

when properly applied. Mr. Mills' ' remarks
woronbly prefaced by singing. In faot Mr-
.Illllis

.
as n sort of John the Unptlst ,

preparing the way with the good gospel
hyintis for the coining of the preacher ,
"Ninety anil Nine, " and "Throw Out the
Life Line ," going instead of the old original
cxtiortation lo flee from Iho wrath to cotno.

Ttiero was n tremendous Jam nt K c petition
hall and the paoplo scorned to have greater
Interest than over In thei work. It was n
great awnUentnirof the spirit , not nlono-
nmong those who nro professedly believers
In the gospel of Christ , but with those In
whom the latent ilro of religion has
smoldered so long tint Its existence might
well bo questioned. Moro than 20J souls
were brought to book-

."And
.

b-'lng In nn ngonv , llo pr.ivrd the
mnro. " words from the KCHIP| | nccordlng to-
bt. . Luke , was the text Irom which the
preacher drew bis discourse. Kxcltoniont Is-
nn evidence of interest , snlJ Mt. Mills , and
In religious ns we-'l' an other matters people
piovo the Interest then- have by their
earnestness nnd uirony of soul. Some churches
were so dead that It wojld bo urucltv to ask
young Christians to unlto with thorn. What
ihe Christian worl I needed wai n doop-r
concern for the souls of tbo unsaved. There
wus great potency In a tear , csucctollv tlio
tear of an earnest man or woman. It was
not strange that so many people dl.l not Join
the church. It was strange that so many
did Join , so cold nr.d unsympathetic were the
churchos. In closing the speaker urged
upon the professing Christians th.it they
lane upon tholr hearts the responsibility of-
looltlng nftcr the salvation of thoao liftho-
nui'ilcnco who wcro i.ot already saved. An
Invitation was extended to everybody to-
rcuinii : and tnka part in the alter meeting
nnd nearly everybody accepted.

And then uhilo thu audiuuco was waiting
n hymn was sung , nud those of the nudlonco
who had in their iniiids ueoplo they wanted
prayer offered for were asked * onsu. Many ,
very inuuy , stood up , nnd nfto" n tou-miuuto
talk on the value ol personal effort in the
search for salvation , individual requests for
prayer wore announced as in order , and Iho-
blL'gcst prayer meeting over held in Omaha
wa cominoncad. Several hundred requests
wcrj made in a very few moments. And fol-

lowing
¬

this camu the invitation to shako off
the ways of sin nnd take up the lifo of u-

Christian. . All over the hall they gel tin.
men nud women , young , old and
middle-aged , from door to choir , nn-
nouncua

-
their intention bv standing

up then lo stand up lor the Savior
over after. Brief prayor.s wore offered , and
then the work of gathorlntr the nnmes nnel
addresses of those who had made profession
of penitence was commenced , nnd 2iCi were
taken. A brief special mooting for tlio con-
verts

¬

was held , nnd the audience was dis-
missed.

¬

.

Thorn will bo no mooting today at Exposi-
tion

¬

hell. Thcro will bo n prayer mooting
for meu at the Young Men's Christian 'asso-
ciation rooms in the inorninp, and n mooting
fortho ministers nud Sabbath school workers
of the city at KcunUo Memorial church at

: 'M p. in.

In Olilpn Tunni
People overlooked the Importance of perma-
nently

¬

bonoflcial affects and wore satlsllod
with transient action , but now that it is gen-
erally

¬

known that Syruu of Figs will per-
manently

¬

euro habitual constipation , well-
inf'ormcit

-

people will not buy other , laxatives
whiclTTrct for u time , but llually injura the
syatcin.

Thn rim liuriiril.-
rjAiii

.

) CmS. . D. , Doc. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. Bci : . | Shortly before mid-
nicht

-

Himobaugh Bro . ' irrain elevator was
gutted Oy lire. Lots , 43CCO.

Tin : MOIISI : imv GOODS-

.Men's

.

riiriilsliingn.
Attractive goods :it special prices

always mnlco tliis Wing of our bitf store
u prtrfccl boo luvo on Saturdays. To-
morrow

¬

will bo iiouxueptioii.-
NEGL1GK

.

SIIIUTd , fi'Jc.
There are fancy st'-iped clomets woven

coloM , fast , nnd wu lmbla dark colors ,

Konorous width and length , all UD-

to 174 inches-
.CASSIMERB

.

SniUTS , $1.00-
.Kxtra

.

heavy weight faiie'y stripes ami
mixed grays. Wo heartily roceinmond
this shirt lor its wctir-rcsislinir qualities.

FLANNEL SI11KTS , SI 50.
Bountiful "patterns , Kill ; stripe , dnrlc-
kifh , strong , well made aud full sixes ;

no scrimping here ; to s.avo a few cunts ,
MICK'S UOSlviUY , iioa

Woolen and camul's hair sorls , good
heavy , warm winter htockingd , llio kind
you pnv ! !0u for elsowhoro.-

AlUN'S
.

UNDHUWBAU Sl.f.O.
Natural gray and tan color * , licavy

ribbed , warm and soft No sticks or
scratching burs to miy.to lifo a burden.
Try a suit , und vou will wear no other.-
MEN'S

.

INITIAL UANDICKHCHIEKS.
0 for 1.00 ; tlieSy lira a 2-3c nulu , and

will go with a rush at tins prico.
Another lot equally cheap , fancy

bordered , wo olTor at the same price , 0
for SI. 00.-

.M

.

BN"8 NIGIITSlim TS 890.
This in n HDocinllv line night shirt ,

full length , Inrgo h1.o , doub'o row of
embroidery , and willc ilowurod band
edged with double rows of xiu.ag-
bti tchin ? down front; col In r , culls and
side poulcot alho htitchoil with silk ; Silo
IB tlio price for. tomorrow , worth $ l.lij.-

HOYS'
.

CLOTHING.-
Oild

.

lots nt fabulous reductions to-

oirect u fcpecdy I'lonrnnco.
1.2) Ilannoi walsH for 100.
1.00 ll.mnul waists for 8' c-

.7oc
.

llaunol waists fo.fide. .

100 of King waists made of-

Garner's host porailn , 1.00 quality , to-

morrow
-

Mo oucl-
i.nOYS'TIIltEE

.

VIKCE SUITS.
Best grade all wool cloths.
8.00 to 810.00 qualities now S'j.OO.

10.00 to SIL'.OO qualities now 1100.
1J.OO to SiiO.00 ( [ irilitios now 700.
Second lloor-

.T1IH
.

MU1WK DKV GOODS CO.

Holiday goods , , op. p. o-

.d

.

Of Krccjiort , 111. , began to fall rapidly , lost nH

appetite und got lute a seilous condition from
Bll ° co"ia llot catVOK °-nQta| | tables or meat , and oven

toast dlsticssed her. Had lo five up house ¬

work. In u week alter taklni;

Hood's SarsaparHla
She felt a llttlo bettor. Could Un p mom food

on her stomach and grew BtionKcr Kho took
H bottloi , has a good jipiwllto. uutnttl'M UH. ,

does her woi k easily , H now In perfect health

HOOD'S PlLUS " tlio licit afloixlluuer-

fllli. . TUcy unlit dleUlou ouJ euro lieiidMslia ,

i.

'yUMANKNT SIDKWALK UKSOLU-
TION

-
,

Tnunoll Chamber , Omnln , Nob. , liltoll resolved bv tbo city council of tlio oily
of Umaha , the Mayor e'unaiirrlnj !

Tlnit pormiuinict.sidewalks ho cointrnclml Inhoclty of Oiiitilri as desUn.Mo 1 holow , within
Ivo days nflot tbo publicitloii of IhUrovilu-
lon.or

-
tlio person u service thereof , m by-

irilliiniirnH itiuhnrlrnil nnd required ) suuh
IdowalKs tolio laid to llio pprnmnoiil cndot-established on the pivoil streets spccldoa-
loroln , find to bo constructed of lom % nrtl-
Iclal

-
stone , brick or tiling , aceor.llui to speol-

'cntloiKon
-

nio In tlieolllc-oof llio lln.lril of'iibllcorUs , and under Its supervision , ti> -

SMmth sidoof Dodga reet ,' sub loir In lot 2.
Oiipltol ndilltlon. pn nvinont prado. II feotwldo.

Smtli a do of Dodge street , i'nsti."i feet lnoni-
r lessof tub lot 5 In lol s , C'apliol addition.-
orinaucnt.

.
urailq. il fcol wldo

South sldoof Dodge si root , wostS feet moru-
r less of siili lot 4 In lot i'. Capitol addition.-

H'rnianenl
.

grade. II feet wldo.
North side of I'opplnton avo.nuo , lotslltolMn-

cltiMvK , block.i , SiinH'.s addition , poriiitinontr-
.ule. . 0 feet wide.
Hast s'dn of Twenty-nlntli nvonun , lots II to

T inclusive , b oe'k 12, HUIISCOIII 1'laco , imrina-
ictit

-
grade , n feet wlile.

South sldo of l.oaveiiwortli street , lots 15. lli ,
7. IS 1' ), block ID , lo iveiiworlh lluslnoss I'lnco-
vrm.'itioi t (trade , ii feel whin-

oulli side of l.eavonuorlh street , orosMntt
1. 1' . or Melt Iino ruin nf way In block in , ,

.oivonworlh lliisluuss I'laco , perinaiiout
rude , ( I feet wlile.-
An

.
I , bo II fnithor rosnlvod ;

That the lloirdof I'ubllu Works bo, and M-

icroby and dlrecled to vitiisa a-
opv of tbls rn-o'utloii' to | .o published In tbo-
nllc al p ipi r of iho i Ity for ono wouk , or bo-
crvolou llioouuer * of said lots , and that
inlets such nniiers sli ill wltlini live dnyt-
ifior the pub lent on or sorvlco uf such copy
ei'iistruct s ild s ( irw.ilKs ns iioiuln leiiulraif ,

hit the ItiMtil of I'ublleorks ouusu Ihn-
inie to be done , the co t nf constril"tlmt said
Idcttiilks ri'specllvely lo ho assnssod against
lie ro il oslate. lot nr inrl of lot in front of
mil abutting such sidowallH.-
1'assed

.

November Mill and '."'ill. IS i-
T. . 1. I.O11Y

Acting 1'resldent of tlin Council.I-
X

.

I' . 1)IS.) .

President of the'ltCounull ,

Attest : JOHN UKOVKS ,
t'liy t'lork.

Approved : UKO. 1' 1IKMI8.
Mayor ,

NDTU'i : TO CONSTllUCT S1DFV1KS.-
Po

.

tin' owners of the lots , pa-ts of lols and
le 11 oslalo dusci Ibcd In llio above resolu-
t.on

-

You and each of yon are herobv notified to
instruct perinaiieut Hblewalksas t centred bv-

i resolution of the illy eouncll and mayor of-
ho eHy or Omaha , of which ho above Is a '

couy. I'V HI UK II AI'SI'.U ,
riialrm in Hoard of I'ubilo Workt.

Omaha , Nob. . November'.Mb. IblinS'JJTt

tTudor nnd by virtue of an oxocutlou limiod-
y I'r.iul ; V Mooios. ulorkof tlioilKtrlet court

Mtliln nitil for Donvltis ooiiuty , Nubraska ,

ilnn H jiHlummit rc'iiiloiod hv said coiirl. nt-
ts Sduteiiihur term , A. I ) . ltl .'. In favoi of the
ilcri'liuulrt Nation.il li.iuk of Kansiis City ,
'iKsojri , iiirl u alnsttbo Mutropolltini Uablo-
t.uluiiy coiiipiiiiy of ( itu-ilia , Nohr.iskn , 1

nivo levied upon tlio rollowlnt : described
ironcrty us llui proporiv ot the siild. Thn-
tlouopol I in ( alJiu Hallway company of-
Onnli .Nubraska. to-wlt : "I'r.iHt mid ronuj

) LM | . InoiiiduiK rails , tius. plutcs. frn s , bolts , ;
pllres. lrps. sw lolius , pees , trolley wlies.

cross It'iM Iti1. , ctt1. and oxcrylh n peirtnlu-
ii'4tosald

-
track anil HID iiirrutlMK] thiToof-

is an I'loctrlc ninlor line of hall ) The
Metropolitan Cabin Hallway e'dinpaiiv on 40th-
htri'i't .indoii DoilKustioutlnthtu'lty of Onialin ,
and on llniin! stirul us txn'iided.oodiiiiin
nvoin.e ITiuli'rwoodiivpiuuMind U llson nvenuo-
ir il rcct lu Dinidro I'l.icu of iidlticonl tlicrotoi-
n the roniily of Doimlus nud St ito of Iiuh-
rasu.i

-
" "One car liousn ifiauiu hulldlnu on

Hosts or blocks ) I neat Pit on lot 14. block b8-

Dumk'o I'liice. Douglas uouiity. Nobr.isliiiA
Two motor p issuimur ours iiiiiuburod roiiiuoif-

tlvoiy two (" ) . and tlnon CD. Kocord book.Is-
toe1. . ocrtlllciito book and hual of laid coin'lp-
uny.

'
. " and also "thu friii"hlsu Rrantod ti-

salll coiup my , wh'ch' Includes all tliu rlehi (

and nnvllcKus socuicd thurub.v ; " und 1

on thulltli dnyof Diiecmbcr. A. I ) . . IM ) .', POIII-
'luiinclnirat ll ) o'c'ock' a. iu. of iviidday n
the o.ist front d-ior of tbp coiintv counl-
iuiiso. . in tlin city ol Om iha.bill suld pronortyl-
ut nubile auction to thu UUhest and hea'
bidder or bld.lprs for unali. ti satisfy said v-

uoullon.
*

. the amount duo lliurcon bulni ; fort'j
tliousa'iil , four hundred forty-slv nnd 01-1M ,

dollars ( tlUlfUH ) luil iucnl. an 1 Btpon nii'J
as-lou dollars ( $ ii..i( ) costs , with Interest oj-
s.ilil amounts from the Itlth day of Sonloiuhc:1
IS' ) '.' , and Hie :iuuruliuijsts! on Katdjudi.'dincr'l'

and ( JKOIUii ; A. UhNNCPT.-
bhurilT

.
of nonclns I'ouuty. Nubrnskiu-

LAKI : . HAMILTON & lAxwr.i.i. , Attonie'vs.
Omaha , Nebraska , lJuuciubvr 1 , ISlf.d''dlHtin |

To all owners of lots or p.irt.s of lots rn Jiicl.J
son street fiou Tlilrty-.si.xth Klrcut tl-
'rhlrtysovonlli street : I
You are hereby uotlllod that the niidorlc-

lRiiod , thrco disinterested freeholders of thrl
city of Umahti. have booniluly appointed 1) 1-

tlio iniiyor. with tlio npnroval of the cltyj
council of said city , to nso s llio dumairo tcl-
tbo owners rcspuctlvo.y of llio oiopcrtyl-
nirooti'd by cradini: .liickson street from II-

TliirtyslMh stieet to Thirty-seventh street.I-
dcclari'd iioccss.iry by or.lln.mco No. :cii) .' . I
passed November iJ and lipprovod Novum1-
II) , r j. f

Yon are furl her nnllflad , that havln ; accopteiJ
said appointment , an I duly ( | ii illlioit as rnf-
quired Dy law , wo will , on the Mb day ol-
IJcconibur. . A. 1) . I. 'J.' , .at tlin hour of II-
o'elouk In tbo foronoiui , at tlio ollluu of K , Wl-
tilbson , loom -Mil. Nuw Voile I Ifu biilldinJ
within the corporatulimits tt said oily , mocf
fur tlio purpose of considering aud iniikliil
the nssL'ssiiHMit of diiin.iKe to tbo owners rrlb-
pti"ilvoiv ofsaid properly , aflci-lud bv sucll-
iirad n :: . tuivliu Into consideration spocl.il-
bpiinlits , If any I

You are notllleil to uo prusont at the tliuil
and pliicunfoicH.ilil. and nmUu any nbjuctloiil-
to or Htati'muiitsi'oncerulii said asL's5iuun'J-
of damages , rs you ni.iy lunsidor iropor.-

WM.

.

. ii.'suiuVnit.-
llHN

.

, W. UO1IIIIN& .

Oinahi , November . INI ! . NStidlO-

tTo the owners of all lots , p iris of lols and ro ill
ostatn along the alley In block I ,
41 h addition , from litliol'-oelt' ) lllli Htreetl'-
S'ou are bcrcby nottllnd th it the iiudjr-f

signed , tlii oo disinterested froobo ders of thel
city of Omaha , have boon duly appointed !
by iho mayor, with the approval of the cltyf
council of .said oil v. to assest tbo damage t ( |
tlio owners respectively of the property af f
focted by the gridlui of tliu alloy lu block ,1-

K'oMiit7o'H 4th a jillllon.fio n lutli street to lliK-
hlrnet , dcelured necessjrv by ornliiancu Nol
:r'S ). p issod October l-st , IB1)) .' , approved Octo f
berJth. 18. ).'. L

You are further notillo.l that liivliigiio-J
copied -H.ild npnolntiiioiil. an I lu y iiii.illlludl-
nsVetiiilrcd by law. wo will , on Iho Illtli i ay oil
Doeuinber. A. I ) . IH'li , at llio buiirof llo cloelj
In the forenoon , ut tbo ollli-o of John I' . Kliiuklf-
i'il Clrunbor of foinrncroe. with n Uiu corI-
pnr'ilo limits of sildcltv. meet for tliu Dlir-'l
pose of fonsldorliig uud iniklii : tliu ii.ssesi1-
nieiitof dainugn to th'J owners luspuullvoly ofl-
s.il'i properly 'iirocto I by said cbaiiguof irradcl
taking Into consideration speolal buuullts , III

Yon uru notllleil to bo present ut ''ho llnirl-
nnd plueu aforesaid and iiniko uuv objoutlon f-

In or.tiluiiioiits eoii.'orn'u' suld iiHsoisinoiilJ-
of damages as you inn.v co

vVcMU'viN.

__ . NoiiNov. '..lid. IHJi n

I'liipnsnlx lor lleinin lug l.liu-lliin lli
Sealed proposals will bu receive 1 at tli J-

coiuplrorm'Holllc'O up 10 I p. m. . "ceo nbor llI-

h'f.' ' , lor the removal of Ihu eluclinn biioths tt]
btoriiKu liouso und thn replacing of tlin HiiniP-
n may bo dlroitlod by llic cnniii-ll for use nJ-

llio ; sueli election boollis lo bj
taken apart , ruiiinvad to llio pi fv of bteirnisi-
jietiiined UH rcuulro I mid put lo elbor In if-

uniefnl. . proper , mid worlcm.in il.u iii.inriei-
ithn contr irlur upon so rupbie'ng' al i boolbil-
to inuUi ) ull ronalis neeessaiy lu put tlio HIIIIIJ-

in good order , except p ilntln ,' onrt to kiiiii-
Uru uamo lu good older until afler Ihu u.uc ]
tlon. Tliu contractor Mini ! rnooivi ) oiiotlilr'l-
of tbo emit mot price when HII ! booths arl-
Htorod , nnd tno thirds liniiiodliilo y lifter Ihl-
olentloii for ulilnh lliiibiino hbali bn lopliicu 1

nnd 'iml In Older. A cerlllled elioclt of lift J-
dolliirx.f'.lii Ix iiijulnirt to accoiijli.iuv iaccF

bid Tlio ilht; iHrosoivodlo lujcot myr in ]

all bids. TlIKi ) ol.hh.N ,

OMAHA , Duecmbor I , 163. . Comptrollur.-

l

.

ruii'kiil lor rllHliiK lor tliu City nj
Oiniilia-

i'niiliid bid" will bo received ut Urn ofllro ol|
tbo fitv coinplrollor up to 4 p.m. Oueombei
( ) , ih'.i' ;. for the ollli-uil advortlxhu f tboollv-
foi llioyi'tir IMI , In aucurdiui.Mi with nrctloil
lit ! of the obarter ICauli bldd r to cnuloin i |
riirtlilo.l eliouk of SltiO. The rUht iS robervcu-
to rujeot any or all bldi.

THRU , Ol-HICN , ComiJlinl IT-

.Onnlin.
.

. Nov. 'JD , I"U-

i.I'ropnsiil

.

Inr C'ovurliii ; Mu.ini I'ljun in Ml-

Unit. .

Ho tlod propos-ili. will bo rccciv i ,it tlio of J
lieu lit tbo city comptroller no ' " I ( ' ' U l-
UHinLerll. . WU. for thu covering of tlin atoanl
pipe * In tbu city bull , Huinp'.os'jf UIK ur pi'Y"-
covcrliiK ' 0 accompany eaon unl I in'li '"
dur lu roiinltod to iiiiuloin u coi idlun lieu olI-

HI.| . 'lliorluht NriinnrvKd to mjt 'I any ortiH-
bld'j.. TlliolOKiOI.Sl.N.; : toinuliolliir.J-

inaha.
.

( . Nov. Vit. MM. Nv dot

lJOlJ rWASTKK'.S) NOTK l'i-

Iinliounilud on tbo 2Hb dfiv nf NmctubiT-
l o calves a'JOiit' 0 miiulbs old U not ru-

ilieiund. . Hiild calves will bn k ilil I r
Kill , ut lOo'ulork H in. , at puldi' uucUoi-
iI.ouvuiinorlli

. oi-
uudulrool. botuncii t-

blicelh.
e.j

. In thu alley. JOHN n-

D

'

-d.it . I'nuii

ref at'-

lartlliiKiniiliop'illUn t iry ( nmiilftu lu ( UcatJ-

IlDlliluy .Mei. ( i. ) T li' I'fom TJMII '1 jpli ' lornl ;
iieiitlreiiliirKi-'iltii'.Vliin t' *. Ju t ' l H ni " ij"-

liook iliinleir * . rnllwuy imlni or col prl'' ' ' tj' " ' °1-

'lV ) rnTuiltiXI| W , Ziililruul N V N ' 'illo"r' ''
Toiilot , trial nulitcrlplluu , moiilln fpr tlw , "
JlollUac Wo , of 'Julcj" uutfroo. buti trlb uow.


